Red light increment threshold as a measure of deficient color vision.
People with deficient red/green color vision have both poor color discrimination and are also insensitive to colored lights, especially red, in an increment threshold situation. In this study we compare detection thresholds for a long wavelength increment to two standard color discrimination tests. Forty-five color normal subjects and 19 color-deficient subjects (CDs) (12 deutans, 4 protans, and 3 unclassified) were tested with the Hardy-Rand-Rittler (HRR) plate test (4th edition), Farnsworth D-15 arrangement test and a long wavelength increment threshold test, i.e., the red test. All CDs were less sensitive to the red increment than any of the normal subjects. The red test identified all CDs. There were no significant correlations between the red test results and the HRR test or the Farnsworth D-15 test. The red test measures red light increment threshold, a characteristic of color vision not assessed by conventional tests of color vision which are based upon measuring loss of color discrimination. All CD observers have raised red light increment thresholds and the test clearly differentiates CD observers from those with normal color vision.